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ifEii. jj QUESTION 'od; tnere is no achievement won
in his election, '''no be inav bo

live 'up to ids pledges made trom
a Progressive stand point.

The Democratic natty is divid- -

NO. W, i
QfESTIflt: NO ST j

, ;

Pionp Y i: r.... ttUo a Bible
!

aourct r is' ROOSK
if. P. Pool

Fbls ostion is a vrv parti

ed, juat the same as the Kepub-- , please allow me a little space in
licau party., Hut a .short time your valuable paper, as I can't
will dovclopo this fact, The Pro- - write to every one, I take this
grcsbive party is the most, 'means of letting my xnanj

cohesive body of loyal Ameri-- 1 friends in old Douglas know
citiaens, working ha'rason- - bout u.y travel. aud where I am

iously, under a people's plat-- 1 now and what kind of country

form, in America. We all have the Southern part of Arizona is,

one aim. That aim ia or.e com-- ! Lett F C Pec. 7 1912 at 9:35

mot good to ail. Aud xvhatevtir passing through Topeka Kans,

part of our nuble urincLpals that on to Dodge City then to Syrt
are. carried out by the presidents Crur Colorado and through tc
iidministrati u, we shall expect New Mexico than to Ash Fork
to endorse them ' Arizona and there to Fat- -

Hut should he fail to cany oat onixand from Pheouix to Flo?-an- y

part we shall contend ear- 'uce where my daughter lift
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KiEETO OUR DRAPERS.

"Three years subscription to

V the. Carder. A Farm News. 1 ub

lished at Sadalia, Mo. in the in

Rarest of Gardeners, Farmers.
poultry men, Dairymen, A: Bee
t'eeiM?'rs. A Practical Magazine

Kat should be in every rural
home. YOu cannot alford to bo

imiib wi i in iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMMjjBMMWPBjoiiiHM

Oor Elogy On Live

Yet Alive

JOHNSON

AND on

The Election i? nvov mil
fate of tile day is known. A

the fififht of those men, were t

cause 01 the people, "pi; rht,
Liberty mul the lVi suit
rltppiDo?a.

Those Loaders ;;tond in froift,
and defended, the rights of those
who were not aide to defend
their own rights and liberties

Those men stepped out m

front p.f tlie Assassin's bullet,
and which did nol slay their
determination. For with the
bullet of a would he Assnssiu.
in his bosom, I. insevelt bleed) rg
from the wound.' wlin ...v !)'s
friend's ad.veo to,keep ijinot,
said, ''I have a message to r,

and mv. ?t deliver it if f die."
With those thoughts on his

mind. And a kind word to the
people for his Afsassin, saying
t,o iiipxo, onnt nurt tlie per
devil." Me passed on to the
place, where arrangements had
been made for him And for one
hour he stood before a very
large ,'uidienee of people, with a
bleeding wound and declaim!
hic; message, for humanity to
the people, and for the people:
Saying, "that it was not. for his
sell' or his lif, that lie cared for.
but his country and the people,

Siying, "Pet me go and the
cause will still move on.''

JOHNSON, his running mate,
feerlessly, never looked back-
ward; paid his kindest regards
to the wounded Candidate and
Comrade. And then pressed on
in the good work

The undaunted courage of Col-

onel Roosevelt puts us in mind
of one of old, when dying upon a
hard taught battle Held, when
death was fast covering life. He
cried out. "Strike,. until the last
armed foe expires Strike for
you r altars and your ii res-St- rike

lor the green graves of
your sires boa ana your native
iajxd ' T'be brave man awoke to
dip midst flame and smoke,
midst shouts and groans and
saber's .strokes, Busirous .cheer-
ed his band.

Roosevelt, in the jaws of death
cheers his Comrades to a higher
cause than n individual life.

lie sets the example to those
ju the field with him, that it is
m individual cause that he and
they were righting for. Put a
universal brolhei hood. So the

the mm gale of popular ruling,
swung back on its powerful hin-

ges, And thro wed to the world's
gaze the great work achieved by
the Progressive Party in such a

short time A wonderful victory
The greatest achievement, ever
gained by mortal men. Altho

G j v'o r n i r W'fW') d h ( H b i iri e ! ec t

Florence Arizona
Doc 12, iflia

Dear Editor of the CRESSET

Mrs OiiiM-ef- Rmit.h. Wa arriv
ed here the morning of the 10

dav at 10:00 a m. making two
day and nights and part of th&

flrd. day, making a distance 0?

atsoat lft hundred mils. Whea
we got to Florence Mr. George
Smith was waiting to take us to
his home one mile from F'ovence.

Florence is a beautiful little.
city of about 1000 populatict
situated in Gila Valley which ie

rich in soil, the soil is aooot 4 to
6 feet and grows any kind o

vegitables; the farm crops; that
they raiee here is alfalfa barley
aud wheat, there much
corn raised here, the land all
has to be irrigated there not be
'ng sufficient rain through the
summer season. Toe laud tnat
has in igation is worth from $90.

to $100. per acre: but what they
the desert land where there

'SD''1 any watc available for ir
rigating the land can bt taken by
filing and paying :?o cents per
acre where there is claims that
hasen'tbecn taken up but you
have to have water before sou
can get a title. The claims that
has htin taken up and when
they waut to se'l generally
brings from S600 to $S0O for
160 acres; that is where they
uave .UUL yui ail--

v wwr'
this is a meai enmate ana ary

any one suffering from Rheuma-- i

tisai would do well io come to

this climate, and this valley is

surrounded by moantssS that is
very rich in minerals such as
Copper, tjold and Zinc. And
the cattle will live all winter here
in the mountains aud the vallevs
two where they havent been
farmed, but the most of the val-

leys is in farmes.
Now if this don't f nd its way

to the waste ba-ke- i I will come
again when i see mote of the
country. I haven't bren hrre
but!' dayn, cai 'srite rxv friends
more about '.he country aftei
while.

As ever Yours
J A. Baki r

Jlikim wtiMmB Ml

Wanted

la noble man, yet bis popular
vote is less than W. J, Bryans

j was when he was in the race for
j ili'.' presidency. It is true ho got
j the States, and the electors, to
seat him in the White Hous';

j et the popular vote si 10 wen
that I here was a weakness in

popularity. And it must be true
that what ever Wilson lacked in

'the popular vote, in reaching
Rrynn went to the regressive
Parly.

And there lit anothe uiing
that is t rue, tn; that is that it
took intelligent and 1 readi

men to be Progressist' : Moil
i who could not be sway (l in,m
; their pi; rpose and tlie truth. or
the time was so short; that the
feeble mind without stability
and forethought could not com-- 1

jPrehend the truthfteep 1111- -

. .

nraeOu n tlie 'regressive Plat-"- ,

I form. t was to w onderful, for
a narrow contracted mind to

I grasp, in three month's time.
j We most congratulate the no-

ble men and women with Theo- -

. (lore Roosevelt in the lead, who
With sincerity of purpose for the

(common good Paced bullets,
;

land mi noted reproach from thc:
enemy to all good. For the
rood they have done. Four roll-- !

lion and a half of voters, said the
time had come when trey should
brake the chain of thraldom.

, throw of the shackles of opprcs-- '
''si,n. And slop the political
I thief. And furever ettablish the
iiiius or 'recuom. iiid give
equal rights to all. Those
principals given to man by the
stern hand of an Alwis ' Cre-

ator -- And now embraced in the
platform of the Progressive par-
ty. Which reaches the condition
of all men aud women and cidl- -

drer). And says they shall have
the. "right to life liberty and the
lersuit of happiness." Which
in time will brini.' forth a univer
sal brotherhood in our land and
country. And now comrads of
the golden rule, of the sacred tie
that binds.

For the next four years take'
the example ol Hon. Theodore
Roosevelt at Milwaukee as he
stood bi fore the people on a
square deal, bleeding for his peo-

ple. Witn the test sign in his
breast, his hand reaching down
the line of time. ndhis heart
or mind spanning the broad bos- -

iuui 01 uur cuuuiry. -- vno SUVUltr
in his acts to you and I. never
let self cause you to forget the
debt you owe to your fellow
man, We assume the dignity to
ask our recently elected presi-

dent to magnify the rights of

the common people.
Yet we w- II know tnat he is in

a straight betwixed to. Thit
is, a divined party, in expeca-tion- .

The great mass cf the
.Progressive Democrats, who
followed the choice of Bryan,
look for a thoroughly. Progre-
give administration Wh le Ie

j special priviledgers feel that
j they havii the greatest right, to
j expect the greatest eonstdera-- 1

tion. We believe, that governor j

IWilsofS intent! to'db his best to

u. ,,,, tii 1.,- - ,.,1. ,.':i.
pal is hoisted high over the bead
01 all opposition and perched up-

on the banner of liberty . for the
good and to the benefit of man-

kind
Ar.,-- I 1,wi., i lie v.uifl ui liji:

parly will be to keep all sellish- -

ness out from its ranks Por
jtnisi not a oue. man's party.;

ButAhe people's party. Yet
some oue man, must lead. And j

that one mu:,t be a shepherd
that. will feed the '.lock regard-
less of the wants of soil' or elf.

Interests And that too as the
example bat been set by Theo-- !

doru Kooso'. It alter ho was shot
it Milwaukee.

Can wo forget him? Nonevr!
And the Convention at Chicago
on the Pull, and Kith, repeats to
our mind that we have still a
grea t, work to do in the ne;;t '

years so Progressives lets bu
up and doing.

L AKE NOW UK

Any party or parties wishing to
ask any questions through this
paper upon any subject religious

Py '"' otherwise shall be treated
as a iiid. But in 110 case 'will

r'10 tor ttow aDV siang or
slang phrases go through its
columns j

I

The Assessment of Douglas
Co. is now completed for toe pre
sent year, and as a number for
whom assessment blanks have
been left have so far, failed to
send them in. I lie f.ar,.
ofnotifvinirnnftami tta. ,u'

'law requires that thev be deli- -

rercd, and fises the penalty of
double assessment for failure.
So please atruid to this at ouce
and thus relieve me of the un
pleasant duty of enforceing the
aw.

Very ti uly yours
J H. McMurtrey.

cniar tjn estini) to handle for the
teaser,. that there is so mnr.y
pet : e beiiovo iu the mourners
bench, It hit ? been but a short
tinv in vp written sin article
in ansvri r to a question a ked on
t'be mou mors bunch. And In

ord( r To satisfy the mind of. B ro
! and all our readers who

he riesirona of knowing,
what we have '. say on the sub-Th- e

vet. first scripture wei
shall rot ce, is the following

Ana Teab pent to Tekoah and
fetched hence a wis e womnn
all unto ber, 1 pray thee

self to be a mourner,
ami ut 0 r. v rmurninsr an- -

pircl and Ruoim nor thyself
-"n on our be 7 woman that

had a long t ime mourned for the
dene Sam.1 r- -:1

Here is the advice of a man to
a woman to b a mourner, and
to dress hev-ei- f in mourning,
This doe-- ; learh us that a mourn-
er has to b? properly dtessed,
in order r he desicrnated.
that t hose in whom they en mo in
root irr.with micthfi know that
ti.ey were mournorii, Hence, wo.

ipiote Buin, please rend.
'Also wren they shah be afraid

of that which is high and fears
shall be in the way and the al-

mond tree shall nourish and the
grasshopper shall bo. a burden
and desire shall fail: because
man goeth to hi s lontf home, and
tin mourners ro about the
streets: Eocle. 12- -5 ,

Wo learn that death h spoken
of in connection with the mour
nor, the mourners are seen go

tnjr about the streets. David

mourned the death of Absolum
his son. Again we see another
connection with mourners that
show up great lixht, aud that is
me louovving scripture, piensa

they be pleasing unto him; their
sacniccs shail be unto them an

the bread of mourners: all that
eat thereof shall be polluted: for
their bread for their soul shall
not come into the house of the
Nurd. Hosoa. ! -- 1

To eat the biead of mourners
t brings in a plution. Taking
David for an xample the mour
nor toil :d be the one who mourn- -

ed the condition of the lost "ues
While yet livin Sec - Sam.

and what brings about the1

mourning. We earnestly hope

that the Pro may be satisfied as
to who a mourner is? Especially
the minister who mourn over a
lost and ruined world, or in oth- -

ter - words, a "orIa dead in res,;

without the News. A good v--
'

at a low price,
fivery Subscriber. New or (I'd

who 1 emits us .si en for the
C'UKsSET will receive a three
years subscription to theCarden
& Farm News Free. Sena in

your . subscription now. ind

don't fail to ask for the (Sardcii

v Farm News Free.
WORI-O'-

S
CRtt.-s.SKT- .

. - -
Cheney Mo. j

Pec. tUOPi, !

Mr; Editor I thought an 1010

from this part might be of some

interest to some body.

There was a man came into

this neighborhood by the name
of James II. done;; claimed he

owned the Sherman MilUap

place lee. came here the J ol Oct- -

ober and was sick when he came reao

and stopped With H. C Malone "They shall not offer wine of-au- d

has been under tin care of to the Lsrd neither shall
Dr. Martin ever since till Dec. '0

1012 he died and was hurried at
New Hope cemetry toe Tih.

He claimed he had two broth- -

ers ana four children, but would

not give the address of any ;(
them except or e brother he
cdaimedlivedatClayCenteri.au.

have wrote three letters and

failed to get an answer ne gave

his name as William Jones, he

left a trunk and a clothes
0thing of any value.

Ever- - tlvng is quiet here nowij chapter J 2 verse. We learn ! battle was pressed to the pate,

a good time was experienced at'f.0!U n thesu scriptures whojwith many noble hearts in the
tanner a few nights ago at a plel.. J , .

,BM ,
field until the last moment when POPE OR CHRIST

2X4 PafMFrfe 21 Ceatt

MttfM ttom H Uif kwJl, ! kMh w Mitrau CttMk Ctomk t ta U CkrfSt.
gut.1 9f m rmmmt, BTrr or

suppi r over dollars was,

raise1 to --tnisb paying for a

smarhg at that place;

A tine Sunday School at Dan- -

ner every Sunday at "d o'clock)

If this don't lind the waste

''aslret Twill corxe aeain.

1 nntc i

Agents


